
A Delightful
16 - Day Tour
August 4 to 19
======1914=====
Niagara Falls
Toronto
Lake Ontario
Thousand Islands
Hu%W River
NewTqrk

anil i>nn week al

Atlantic City
"The l'hJéfW\U of tho World"

^ ''via the

Seaboard Air Line Ry.
and connections

Afift'WJfMfeNSKS INCLUDED. 1»
HI- [tl-

A high cIuhb tour: Dining car,
Pullman, SbeaniBhip and Hotel
service, covering the beautiful
scenic coVinfry'by daylight.

lVj.Hruu.iUy conducted by Mr.
C. H. UattlB and chaporoncd by
Mrè: Qnt'ttn.'

wauiN luunsL /Agency
itam: io », N. c.

TodWnt,L Apents Seaboard Air
Line Railway.
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Writo for Booklet.
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For Sale
B&j acre* located on good public road

;!|fl(. l(IJi
near church and school, & room dwell-

;hnirii( pot
log, 2 tenant Iioukph, 2 barns, 200

aeres In pine timber, 175 acres In cnl-

tlvation, $0 acres In bottom land, 85

ncrcH In pasture, 3 miles from Ver-

dery. Price $7.75 per acre. EASY

TERMS flffl£ 2td 6t iw|
ij -1- - ' "

Timber-tract.'- 131 acres located on

good nubile rond, 1 mile from Bradley,
S. C. Saw Umber and cord wood can

be soldi for enough to pay for kind.

litt {!;:IIlEAt FARM. 212 acres practical-
I!
ly level/Mtrh state of enUlTatlnn.

' (\tij\}i tiki :

beautiful,borne, watèr works, all nec-

cssnry out iutrtdtngs, 5 extra good ten-

ant hbuHett, church and school In
t'lV.,1 I -,

sight. This farm has to be seen to
' be appreciated. Write or call on

G. Allen Banks
s. c.

2SE
mmèr College
8i3gdj}rd.....C!ollffge for Young

AIho Art, Domestic Science,

Preparatory Department
OPEÄfiL*JSF. P-r EMRE It 10, 1014

<-Send For Catalogne.

j Brl^jping the Home.

«HowWÏ=-l>abyr' inquired tho
neiBhbor^f the noc^ father.

"Fino/'&dldj.the proud parent.
"IJon't lolrad that a baby bright-

ena up a HoOsehold wohderfully 7" pur-
; Huod hlflJde^a.^es^-fiHd^the parent'with a sigh:
»SWü'ÜVaKthh gas going moat of the
night how.'* At

WITHDRAWS
AFTER BITTER FIGHT, ASKS
WILSON TO WITHDRAW

NOMINATION

WILSON IS BITTER

Scores Parties Who So Unjustly
Fought the Nomination and

Defends Jones

(ny Associated Press)

Wtishlilgtoti, July 215..President !
Wilson late today ended the bitterest
fight'of his administration by with-
drawing the nomination of Thomas I».
Jones, of Chicago, to lie a member of
the federal reserve hoard. .Mr. Jones'
had written urging this action.
The message of withdrawal reached

the senute just as Senator Heed of|Missouri, one of tho democrats oppos-ing continuation of the appointment,
was concluding a vigorous denuncia-
tion of the International Harvester
company, of which Mr. Jones is a di-
rector, anil those responsible for its
existence and operations, it created
a mild sensation anil eut short a de-
bate tiiat promised to run indefinitely.With the brief message, the presi-
dent sent copies of Mr. Jones* letter
and his reply. Opposition to the nom-inee had been based on his connect ion
With tho Harvester company, which Is
under indictment as 1» trust. The don-
ate kinking committee had luibmitted
a majority report adverse tu confirma-
tion, signed by all the republican and
two démocrate members. Mr. Jones
wrote that this report was "based on a
distortion of facts and perversion of
the truth."

In !»Ib reply, President Wilson ac-
cepted Mr. Jones' suggestion with re-
luctance and scored thpso who, he
said, had treated his nominee with
"gross and manifest Injustice." Ho
disclaimed any embarrassment In
Mümling by a man he believed In, but
declared lie was unwilling to allow
Mr. Jones to he a "football" In the
contest that had sprung up.
Correspondence between the presi-

dent and Mr. Jones made public nt the
.bite house today follows In part:

"Chicago. July 20. 1911.

"My Dear Mr. Prosldcnt:
"I have reached u definite conclus-

ion that It Is my duty to ask you to
withdraw my nomination as a mem:
bor of tho federal reserve hoard. You
are awure that I was In no Bcnse
whatever an applicant for the office. It
was with the gravest reluctance that
I agreed to accept the honorable but
heavy burdens of that office In case
my nomination were sent to the sen-
ate and continued by lt. I did net
then anticipate a protracted and bit-
ter contest. At the invitation of the
committee on banking and currency,
I willingly appeared before It and I
endeavored to answer with entire
frankness all the questions that were
asked and my testimony wus made
public at my request.

"It 1b not for mo to surmise motlveB
or to complain of results. That my
nomination and tho controversy that
has orison occr It In the committee on
banking and currency Ib seriously em-
barrassing your administration and Is
c-uslng Injury to the party of which
you ore the leader 1b too clenr to ad-
mit of any doubt. And in view of tho
character of the report made' by the
majority of the committee on banking
and currency, much nf It huner on dis-
tortion of factr. and perversion of
truth.I fcol convinced even If tho
nomination wore con.Vràod by the
senate my usefulness as a member of
the federal reserve board will be seri-
ously Impaired.

"I am not willing longer to remain
tho cause of embnrus.mient to you and
to your administration, and in vlow of
the considération» above stated, I now
ask that.you withdraw my name from
consideration.

"Faithfully yours,
"Thomaa D Jones."

At the white bouse It was said that
the president's actions did not indi-
cate that there had been any han«r«»
in his determlnaMon lo Insist upon
tho confirmation ot Paul M. Warburg,
whose nomination ..

to the réserva
board also Ib being opposed.
The senate contest' over the Jones

case, which threatened .partial oblit-
eration of party linos and a free for
all struggle was at its height when
tho president determined to abandon
through. Feeling in the Senate ran
high.

Senator Reed took the floor and
for several hours ho held-the Senate
with an attack on the Harvester Co.
Mr. Jones' conectlon with the concern
was tlte principal basis for the oppo-
sition to his confirmation.
Senator Reed began with a review

of President Wilson's position ug»in»î.
monopoly, as expressed in the Presi-
dent's writing, his' expressions as to
the personal guilt of officials of of-
fending corporations, and Democrats
platform, declarations on' the uamo
subject. Through the history of the
Harvester company, tho senator
swept with a whirlwind ot invectives
and sarcasm, reciting from arguments
In (bo government suit against the
concern and the records of Congres-
sional investigation. "This pirate
ehip whose keel was laid down by
Morgan and Perkins in 1902, said
Senator Reed, is sailing in the same
sea today, manned by tho same crow,
except for an occasional dummy direc-
tor to fill a vacancy, and those who
trewl her .docks are just deserving cf
puuishment and those who launched
hor on her bucancerlng career."

ASSHJXMKNT 31ADK

Xcw Vork Firm .lli'kes Failure V'r
Man) 'I limivinds.

New York. July 21.. (iocsstlcck,
HroseI «v Company, importers and
denier») In <lry goods, made a general
assignment today tor the benefit of
creditors. Attorney* for the firm dc-
elared that liabilities were approxi-
mately $1.2fi0,00i( and assets in excess
of that sum. The assignment, accord-
ing to lb attorneys, was caused by
the curtailment of the linn's foreign
credits.

WILL F.SCAI'K TKIAL

Man Who Shot Itoocevcll Reported as
Hopelessly InMltic.

Milwaukee, WIs., July 24..John
Schrank, who at tempted to assassi-
nate Col. Roosevelt in Milwaukee in
October, IUI2, probably never will be
tried lor the assault with intent to
kill. Judge A. C. Huckus of the mu-
nicipal court received word from
physicians in the criminally insane
department of the state prison at
Wuupon. Schrank Is steadily grow-
ing worse from a mental standpoint.

DAILY TIIOKHIT

Isolation in the mother of ignorance
and ignorance is the prolific mot lier
of misunderstandings und prejudices,
racial, national, political und relig-
ious. Human nature is fundamentally
the same among all peoples.. Dr. Jo-
Klail Strong.

^

COI'HT'S DECISION CLARIFIES
PURK FOOD LAW

On June 13, 1914. the United States
Circuit Court of Appeals, sitting at
Cincinnati In the Sixth Federal Dis-
trict, ramled down a dccislsion con-

firming the judgment of the lower
court in the Coca Cola case. The case
was origlnully brought before Judge
Sanford of the District court, of the
United States for the eastern district
of Tennessee on .March 13, 1911 and
wns tried at great length before a jury
at Chatter sa, Tcr.n. A score of
scientists, including the mosc minent
chemists, pharmacologists and phy-
sicians of America, tcstifficd as expert
witnesses. At the conclusion of the
trial tho government withdrew all the
charges except two and on these two
the Court Instructed the jury to return
a verdict in favor of The Coca tola
Cola Company
The case was then appealed, and

the recent decision of the Circuit
Court of Appeals at Cincinnati, con-

firming the judgment of tho Lower
Court, sustains the claim of The Coca
Oc IU'. Company that Its product is
neither adulterated nor mlsbranded
within tho meaning of the Pure Food
Act.
The following quotation from the

official court record will prove inter-
esting alike to the manufacturers and
consumers of food products as it gives
a* clear exposition of one of the most
important sections of the Pure Food
Lawfl and als defines the character
of Coca Cola, the popular soda foun-
tain beverage.

It reads as follows
"There Is a middle view, which Is

sufficient for the purposes of this
case and which wilt recognize the
composite meaning of "added dele-
terious" rather than the separate
me antng of each word. This view 1b
that in using tho word "added" with
refrnece to a possibly deleterious food
ingredient. Congress had in mind an
addition above and beyond tho quan-
tity in which suob ingredient was
normally found in usual and customry
articles of food, and that no such In-
gredient should be considered as
"added" if it was present only in the
quantity in which it existed la these
common articles of food with which
every member of Congress was fami-
liar, and which' had generally been
thought wholesome. Fro example:
Creosote and other poducts of de-
structive wood distillation are. Inde-
pendently considered injurious, but
thoy have always been present in
smoked hams. Can tho addition of
the same preservatives to the same
extent to the same meat be something
that Congress intended to prohibit?
The boric acid, found in apples, is
a preservative. If certain apples
which are to be preserved are not up
to tho maximum in this element, did
Congress intend to forbid supplying
the deficiency by the same element
from another source? Acetic acid
may, of. course, be injurious, but if,
by its use, an artificial vinegar is
made which is chemically and id cv

ery way equivalent to the natural
vinegar familiar to the members of
CongresB In many compounds, would
they have thought or it as a dele-
terious addition? No example 1st so
clear as the very one here involved.
Rverv member of congress had found
familiar, from childhood, with tea and
coffee; perhaps most of them drank
It. The average cup of coffee contains
more than two grains of caffiene;
the average cup of tea, one and a
k.U A .# -
uuii ^iuiiiu. .x r,iuud ui vov« yuia,
as consumed, contains one and one-
fifth grains of caffiene. The che-
ical qualities and the physiological
effects of tho caffiene which is in
the tea or coffee and of the caffiene
which is in tho Coca' Cola are pre-
cisely tho same. We are (quUe coa-
vlnced thet the use in an artificial

I bevorage of a certain elemenet which
had been one of its characteristic ele-

! mepts for many years, and when such
I use was ni a less proportion than the
» same element was known to make up
; in different natural beverages than in
universal use and generally thought
wholesome.that such an element so
omployed could pot have been within
the meaning of Congress whn it chose
the words "added deleterious lng:*-

Jdlont"

[RISH HOME RULE
IS DISCUSSED

îibernieiu Approve Steps Token
To Force English Recog-

nizance

(Hy Associated Prosa. I

orrolk. Va.. Julv 33..The question of
oine rule for Ireland occupied the nt-
ention of tho Ancient Order of Hlbor-
iuns at today's session. President
urix'H J. Regan discussed the home
ule bill, statin« that while it is far
rom being an broad and eompreheu-
Ive as it should be. it war an import-
ât step in the right direction, and the
copie of Ireland and their leaders
ere to be congratulated on forcing
n English parliament to thus recog-
hte the principle of home rule.
On motion of Father O'Donncll of %
lassachusetts, the following cable- %
ram was sent to John E. Redmond, %
»Uder of the Irisli nationalists: %
The Ancient Or Jot of Hibernians,

OO.CflO strori", in notional conven- ^on .::. :< ntbled, exrpndj its greetings ^
i ycu and to the Irish volunteers. %
VV pledge our assistance. Ireland jf
nist not bo dismembered." ^This afternoon the delegates were %
ntortaiued at a shore dinner at Cape %
lenry. %

1
SHOWS RECORD

IN RÎCHEY CASE
IGovernor Blease Read the State-
Wment From the Examining

Physicians | j

Q(Special to Tlie Intelligencer)
Columbia. July .Governor Blease
ave n summary of his AhbovUle
peeeli about the Richey matter, nnm-
k several siuiciiienis he iiad read
lere'and reading n letter as the letter
Igncd by Or. Wc In tosh. This letter,
Ireced to Governor Blease and dated I
olumbia, Jan: 19, 1912, reads as fol-
>ws:
"At the request of Mr. W. R. Richey |

f Laurens, and with permission of
apt. I). J. Qrftlth. superintendent of
ie state penitentiary, and of Dr. R. T.
ennlngs, surgeon of the same, wc
ave this day visited and examined
Ir. R. A. Richey, now confined in the,
ospital of therpenitentiary.
"We would report that we find Mr.
Jchcy suffering from a marked nou-
usis, that the same closely simulates
true paralysis. We are informed

:iat Mr.' Richey lies bad some such
rouble for the past ten years or
tore and close, conilneniont is ren.
ering it more marked.- We do not be-
iovo tills condition will be improved
o long ac MfiiJu*chqy' remains a pris-
ner In the penitentiary. .

"We do bellevo that freedom, out!
oor exercise, etc., would restore him | 9«
3 as good a state of health as ho has ägl
njoyed fpr the, past ten years."
This statement wob signed by A. B.

Lnowlton. M. D.,. and James H. MC-
ntosh. M. D. B
"I am sorry," gnîâ Gov. Blesse, "that

)r. Mclntosh ia- hot hero today.' I
.'ould have asked him If he signed the
tateraent." .ixn",
Dr. Knowlton.aied on Sunday pre-

eding tho meeting at Columbia.

\ID SHIPPERS
OF ANDERSON

Chamber of Commerce Trying To }
Give Assistance to Producers thc

.
me

of This Territory cec

In an effort to lend whatever assist-
incé that may be possible to tho ship-
ters and producers of this territory, 8te
'ortcr A. Whalev. secretary of the An. i
lerson chamber of commerce, has is- in
ued the foliowing bulletin: Ins
"At the suggestion of some of our to

hippers we desire< to call your atten- ter
ion to the necessity of proper pack- cai

ng, weighing, mniQtinff4 and descrlp- em
ion of shipments in-order to insure
irompt delivery and have shipments coi
each out-of-town"customers In good thc
irdor. '",ter
"We wish to quote-a bulletin on this <

tubject: as
" 'Wo desire to emphasize the im- the

»ortance and necessity of co-operation pn
>y the shippers with the transporta- wh
Ion lines; the shippers cannot rea- thi
.onably expect the railroads or water <

ines to transport'goods without dam- tbt
ige unless they are properly packed B0I
ind to make delivery unless the pack- j)01
iges are legibly marked and correctly no
lesr.ribed on a legibly made out ship- sto
Jing' ticket. mt
" 'The marking of packages is spec- pri

sUy Important fer the reason it has j wi
jeah held by tlie commission, and, we.tcr
lelievo, confirmed by the Courts, tbat'mc
vhero the destraailob shown on the
ihlpping ticket and bill of lading, tho
:arrler was Justified' In forwarding to
lestlnatlon shown*on: package. Rules n
being enforced by the carriers which
ire unilentnriH in hnvo thn approval L.,
if the commission are substantially ns'Ca"
follows: I ne

" 'Pocking.Musi be in containers jj*
sufficiently strong to withstand the^
ordinary risks of transportation and tht
thai contents will bo protected against] .

pilferage while in transit. na
" 'Welghing-^îf Weight Is stated on

the shipping ticket,'It most bo correct'4«,
if incorrect, shipper is liable to fine or .{>
imprisonment.

' |an" 'Marking.Must be 'plain and legi- tri
Ole and any old marks must bo com-'Re
plctely removed.' I
"'Wo desiro also to emphasize the jn

Importance of an absolutely correct na
inscription of pibjftrty tendered for afl
shipment. Mlsd^crlption Is absoluto-] .a
ly forbidden by tpp law and violations or
are belüg treated very severely by iho nn
couru."* .. . jth<

ifc >-..w.-'-.-a«M?.
Ii»! î;*. :' « «.

C2C
Columbia, South Carolina.

One of tho few Claas "A" Colleges for Women in tho South, a-mnk of honor given it by thoBoard cf Education M. E. Church South, on account, o.,( the high character of work dono by thoinstitution.
In faculty, equipment, buildings and location, Columbia College offen; tho young women otSouth Carolina- educational advantages unequalled elsewhere in the State and surpassed nowherein tho South. Nowhere elso in tho Stato can young ludiça sec, hear and learn so much as at Colum-bia, ono of tho leading educational centers oftho South, and the scat of tho legislative, judicial andexecutive departments ofSouth Carolina.
Tho com (ort, honlth and safety of the student havo been carefully provided for. The handsomefireproof buildiuj>.:i located in n beautiful campus of twonty acres overlooking the City ofColumbia,are thoroughly ventilated, heated by steam, lighted by electricity and abundantly supplied with thepurest water.

.

-

^

Tho faculty is exr. pLionally strong and compotent, being drawn from tho leading Colleges andUniversities of t!io North and East as well as from France and Germany.
^
Tho course of study :3 enrefuily graded and thorough at every point It is arranged on theUniversity plan, Allowins etudents to enter the class they are prepared for, as far as possible, inevery department. Decrees of Bachelor of Arts. Bachelor of Literature and Bachelor of Sciencecro conferred. 1914 Term begins September 24.
For Descriptive Catalogue and 1914-15 Announcement, Address

REV. W. W. DANIEL, D. D. President, Columbia, S. C?

mmmm^mw
SöütKG&rölii\^ I

liai
A Full Literary, Scientific and Tecnnical School for Young MenOffers the ynunc men of tho Son tU the best educational advantages, tntlon, This courte loads to tho dogreo of Baohelor of Sclenee In Engl-nndc r. posltlvo Christian influences, at the minimum expense. Founded ueerintf. and constitutes a Bound start for nlmosî any industrial pursuit.In 1X50 and holds r. recognized position among the high-grade instltuUons Tho Collfgo owns 9 splendid building* of large porpprtlons andof tho South. thorouah equipment. Its. Faculty of ftftcon colloge-trnlned specialistsProvides He usai Litrrtry Coarse Utlirg to tàe Ptfrte ei A. B. inr.lndlnß and tutors is large enough to InHiiro tho amount of personal InstructionAnelont and Modern languages. English. Mlitory, MathemaUcs. Social and Indlvlduhl attention so oasontlal to tho best résulta,and Political Economy. Oratory and Natural Sciences. Also a post- The Cnmpns Ufa Is most wbolesomo. and tho traditions of honor ai.dgraduate course leading to the Degree of Master of Arts. morality aro high. There Is no hazing. Athletics are endorsed andOfitrt a (onr-ycar Canne is Electric» land ftbûicalEafisceritf in seperato carefully supervlnod tiy the Faculty. Gymnasium work is compulsory,buildings, with fully equipped shops and laboratories, all necessary ap- Tho athletic work of Newbcrry College in late years has boon foromos»paratusandapîillunres.unUerasoparBtecorpiofeiperioncedlristrnetors. among the Sonth Carolina C'ollcgoa. Tho religious life Is idool. and thoHas tho groat atKantago of being connected with a regular literary InsU- moral and spiritual welfare of tho student is the school s chief oonoom.Certificates from accredited high-schools admit without examination A prepara-tory school department for high-school under grad-

uâtes. Next session opens September 17,1014.
for Catalogne and pariienlara, address
Rev. J. Henry Harms, D. D.,

(FrestûenB, *

. -.
*

Newbcrry, S. C.
f .
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IG DITCH OPEN
ON AUGUST 1STH

cretary Garrison Announces the
Official Opening For the

Date Named

r'/nshlngton. July 23..Opening of
> Panama canal to the worlds com-
rcc on August 15 next was announ-
I tonight by Secretary Garrison,
abably the first vessel to pass
ough the great waterway .'will bo

Cristobal, a war department
amer now at Colcn.
There will be no more formalities
connection with this epoch-mark-.

; event; alt ceremonies being left
the official opening when the In-
national fleet passes through the
ml in March, 1915. Mr. Garrison's
nouncement follows:
'The Panama canal will be open to
nmerce for vessels not using- more
in thirty feet of water, on and at-.
August 15, 1914.

"The official opening of the canal,
heretofore announced, will be in

) month of March, 1915. An an-.
>prlatc announcement will he made
en a greater depth of water than
rty feet has beeo assured: -"

'On the 15th of August* Col. Goo-
ds will inaugurate the commercial
vice by seadlnwgg a government
it through the canal. There will be
ceremonies incident to the occa-

n, but American newspapers who
ty desire to have representatives
ssent may do so. The others who
II be preseai on the boat wiii'be'de-
mined between now and the time
intioned.

"Ltndley M. Gardon/*.*
Task Completed. &

When tho .Cristobal steams' from Its
p to the entrance of ,the';canal£ltÏÎ mark ihi ccnclti»!o»» h» AmerU*
B enterprise - of 4he greatest engl-ering task ever undertaken 'which
H-aèrersîr tared the abilities of the
my engineers under Colonel Oce-r.
ils.
Some .things ré^'ln:tô)''<1>âi'^Dho.. torfèct thé waterway.' ;;Tjio ^channel
rough t the Cuàlèbra' but ''must, be
epened and widened so that it. will-jt be necessary for the groat liners
d battleships to pass through the
cky "slides" at Cucharucha and
ild Hill, in single f»!é.
While with the thirty feet of water
the canal, some of the dread-
ughts might pick their wny through
tor August 15, yet Secretary TOanlela
ys that he would not be likely to
der any such movement except in
emergency. He will wait until,

sra la more water in the great ditch-

For You to Answer
"Today j

YormorrowT
Borne
Otto?
Fellow's^

WANTED.Young men and women to prepare for good positions. Our,records show that young men arid women from this community have secur-ed positions through Ulis school, and are.now making three times moremoney than they were able to "beforo taking our course.Bookkeeping, Banking, Shorthand, Typewriting,, Penmanship, and.their allied branches, qualify you to to hold the best positions available. ,WE ARE OFFERINÖ A 8PEÇIÀI* DISCOUNT UNTIL AUGUST 1{Vand now Is the time to make'your arrangements to enter th la school; ifyou cannot come now, make .your plana for this fail and winter. Our.school la in close touch with the business Interests of this section, andwe have more calls for graduates than we can supply. Catalogue free.Address -

CECILS' BUSflings SCHOOL.ANDERSON, S. C OR BL'ARTANBUBG, 8. C

BROTHERS LIVELY RIVALS.

Oppose Each Other for Nomination
for Congress, i'

New. York. World.
ypxete 15 prospects of a lively, ^but *'

friendly fight this, fall for the repub-
lican nomination foV congress /front.,the Long Island:district between for- \
:m'er Congresttman' WUlIirn W.;Cocke
of Westbury, Long Island and hla
brother, Frederick. Hicks of the same
place.

,Hicks' name originally waa Cocka,.but ho was adopted yearB ago by Ben-
jamin D. Hicks a resident of West-.
bury and. hla niame Was, changed! |Mr Cocka naa long been a atauncbV
supporter of OoL Roosevelt and be J.Will have the Tonner President'« In
doreemont and support It is expect

vom give lew milk,
tortured by (lies. Keep I^your stock irce bom these |di*ase breeding pests by spray-t riß them vyiih

Gives mimais immediate ;tlief arKTsavc*
you money and trouble Docs not taintmttkj liiottcnsivc ta animalx'

Try ItvlS Df»y4

to plciicWi^fejrrcn now, Quält.ÄK-
Cat; iJUp;.5 0*1^.00

HVANB' PHARMACY
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